
INFANT
GEAR
PICKS

Camping with infants requires a little
more forethought. Here are a few

items that make camping with little
ones more comfortable and happy.



Little Mo, Morrison Outdoors
Safe sleep keeps us parents up at night.
This insulated sleep sack for infants keeps
your little one warm while providing a safe
sleep solution.

Peapod, KidCo
Whether you want to give your infant a
shaded, breathable place to chill during the
day at camp, or you are setting them up
for their own space in the tent at night, the
Peapod provides shelter and space. Bonus,
a padded base keeps them comfortable!

Baby Shusher, White Noise
The background sounds at camp keep your
littlest camper up at night. A little white
noise can go a long way towards helping
your baby fall into some much needed
deep sleep after a day of play outside.

https://morrisonoutdoors.com/products/little-mo-20-down-sleeping-bag
https://www.amazon.com/KidCo-P3010-Peapod-Cranberry/dp/B00CCKC108
https://www.amazon.com/Baby-Shusher-Babies-Miracle-Soother/dp/B00D2JN87I/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=GID9NMC2PG6V&dchild=1&keywords=baby+shusher&qid=1594905795&s=baby-products&sprefix=baby+she%2Cbaby-products%2C189&sr=1-1-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUEzSkM5N1Q3UkFPRzQwJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDU5ODM2V0g1QkY5ODBWVkg5JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTA2NzIwNzkySVlRQ1NPQVhTV0YwJndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ==


Pop and Jump Bouncer
It's simply a matter of fact that you will
need to set your infant down at camp
sometimes, This Pop and Jump bouncer
packs down small, and easily comes along
to keep your litle one entertained.

Zutano Fleece Booties
Keeping your infant's toes and fingers
warm is one of your top priorities at camp.
These fleece booties are not only soft, but
are also nearly impossible for an infant to
remove on their own.

Ergo 360 Child Carrier
Sometimes you just have to go hands-free
at camp. While there are several carriers
out on the market, we love this one
because it allows children with neck
support to face forward.

https://www.amazon.com/Summer-Portable-Activity-Center-Sweets/dp/B01FHSTUIW/ref=sr_1_1?dchild=1&keywords=summer%2Bpop%2Bn%2Bjump&qid=1594915790&sr=8-1&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Zutano-Cozie-Bootie-Heather-Gray/dp/B0085JHW1S/ref=sr_1_5?dchild=1&keywords=zutano%2Bbooties&qid=1594916124&sr=8-5&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Ergobaby-Carrier-Carry-Positions-Carbon/dp/B073VPPKLV/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=ergo%2B360%2Bcarrier&qid=1594916069&sr=8-2-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExSlpEUFYxQjRUNEpVJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwNDg1NjI5MjRDMDdYOFNYTTlLSiZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwNDc0ODE3M1E0MEgxSTlHVFhSOCZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU&th=1


Aquaphor Ointment
Wind can really do a number on your little
one's skin. This is one of the ointments we
have found for keeping skin feeling soft
and moisturized during adventure.

Medala Car Adapter Charger
Pumping can feel like a limiting factor for
many of us adventure moms. Be sure to
bring either a power pack or car charger
for the weekend adventures away from
home.

Dock A Tot
Need to find a shady spot to lay your
infant down while you cook dinner or set
up camp? This is a great pillow for
infants/newborns. Pro-tip? A pattern
design helps it look new after a clean when
you get home.

https://www.amazon.com/Aquaphor-Advanced-Therapy-Ointment-Protectant/dp/B0107QPFBU/ref=sr_1_2_sspa?dchild=1&keywords=aquaphor&qid=1594916929&sr=8-2-spons&psc=1&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUExMjFDQ1lZTU9ITERPJmVuY3J5cHRlZElkPUEwMDI5ODIzMURBMTNWVFRTTUw5WSZlbmNyeXB0ZWRBZElkPUEwOTk5NTY2M09XTzlXSTJVRUNHMyZ3aWRnZXROYW1lPXNwX2F0ZiZhY3Rpb249Y2xpY2tSZWRpcmVjdCZkb05vdExvZ0NsaWNrPXRydWU=
https://www.amazon.com/Vehicle-Lighter-Advanced-Approved-Replaces/dp/B01M9EMKPZ/ref=sr_1_4?crid=1QOJQVJ4QR31H&dchild=1&keywords=medela+battery+pack+for+breast+pump&qid=1594916156&sprefix=medela+battery+pack%2Caps%2C193&sr=8-4
https://dockatot.com/collections/deluxe-plus/products/deluxe-dock-cyclo-circles

